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made, or warrant resignation from the au-
dits engagement. 

‘‘(4) RESIGNATION OF AUDITOR.—If an inde-
pendent auditor resigns from its engagement 
to audit the Federal Reserve System or the 
Board under paragraph (3), the auditor shall 
furnish to the Committee on Governmental 
Affairs of the Senate and the Committee on 
Government Reform of the House of Rep-
resentatives, not later than 1 business day 
after such resignation, a copy of the report 
of the auditor (or documentation of any oral 
report given). 

‘‘(f) RECORDKEEPING.—To facilitate compli-
ance with this section, the Board shall— 

‘‘(1) ensure that the books, records, and ac-
counts of the Board are maintained and kept 
in sufficient detail to accurately and fairly 
reflect the transactions and dispositions of 
assets; 

‘‘(2) devise and maintain a system of inter-
nal controls sufficient to provide reasonable 
assurance that transactions are recorded as 
necessary to permit preparation of financial 
statements in conformity with generally ac-
cepted accounting principles and to main-
tain accountability for assets; 

‘‘(3) ensure that access to assets of the 
Board is permitted only in accordance with 
general or specific authorization of the 
Board; and 

‘‘(4) ensure that— 
‘‘(A) the recorded accountability for assets 

is compared with the existing assets at rea-
sonable intervals; and 

‘‘(B) appropriate action is taken with re-
spect of any differences. 

‘‘(g) REPORTS TO CONGRESS.—Not later than 
May 31 of each year, the Board shall make 
available all audits and reports required by 
this section to the Committee on Govern-
mental Affairs of the Senate and the Com-
mittee on Government Reform of the House 
of Representatives.’’. 

‘‘(b) FEDERAL RESERVE REQUIREMENTS.— 
‘‘(1) CLARIFICATION OF FEE SCHEDULE RE-

QUIREMENTS.— 
‘‘(A) IN GENERAL.—Section 11A(b) of the 

Federal Reserve Act (12 U.S.C. 248a(b)) is 
amended— 

‘‘(i) by redesignating paragraphs (7) and (8) 
as paragraphs (8) and (9), respectively; and 

‘‘(ii) by inserting after paragraph (6) the 
following: 

‘‘(7) transportation of paper checks in the 
clearing process;’’. 

(B) PUBLICATION OF REVISED SCHEDULE.— 
Not later than 60 days after the date of en-
actment of this Act, the Board of Governors 
of the Federal Reserve System shall publish 
a revision of the schedule of fees required 
under section 11A of the Federal Reserve Act 
that reflects the changes made in the sched-
ule in accordance with the amendments 
made by subparagraph (A) of this paragraph. 

(2) CLARIFICATION OF APPLICABLE PRICING 
CRITERIA.—Section 11A(c) of the Federal Re-
serve Act (12 U.S.C. 248a(c)) is amended by 
striking paragraph (3) and inserting the fol-
lowing: 

‘‘(3)(A) In each fiscal year, fees shall be es-
tablished for each service provided by the 
Federal reserve banks on the basis of all di-
rect and indirect costs actually incurred (ex-
cluding the effect of any pension cost credit) 
in providing each of the services, including 
interest on items credited prior to actual 
collection, overhead, and an allocation of 
imputed costs, which takes into account the 
taxes that would have been paid and the re-
turn on capital that would have been pro-
vided had the services been provided by a pri-
vate business firm. 

‘‘(B) The pricing principles referred to in 
subparagraph (A) shall be carried out with 

due regard to competitive factors and the 
provision of an adequate level of such serv-
ices nationwide. 

‘‘(C)(i) Not later than 1 year after the date 
of enactment of the Financial Services Mod-
ernization Act of 1999, and not less fre-
quently than once every 3 years thereafter, 
the Board shall conduct a comprehensive re-
view of the methodology used to calculate 
the private sector adjustment factor pursu-
ant to section 11A(c)(3), including a public 
notice and comment period. 

‘‘(ii) In conducting the review under clause 
(i), the Board shall publish in the Federal 
Register all elements of the methodology in 
use by the Board in the calculation of the 
private sector adjustment factor pursuant to 
section 11A(c)(3) provide notice and solicit 
public comment on the methodology, re-
questing commentators to identify areas of 
the methodology that are outdated, inappro-
priate, unnecessary, or that contribute to an 
inaccurate result in the calculation of the 
private sector adjustment factor. 

‘‘(iii) The Board shall— 
‘‘(I) publish in the Federal Register a sum-

mary of the comments received under this 
subparagraph, identifying significant issues 
raised; and 

‘‘(II) provide comment on such issues and 
make changes to the methodology to the ex-
tent that the Board considers to be appro-
priate. 

‘‘(iv) Not later than 30 days after the com-
pletion of each review under clause (i), the 
Board shall submit to Congress a report 
which shall include— 

‘‘(I) a summary of any significant issues 
raised by public comments relieved by the 
Board under this subparagraph and the rel-
ative merits of such issues; and 

‘‘(II) an analysis of whether the Board is 
able to address the concerns raised, or 
whether such concerns should be addressed 
by legislation.’’. 
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EXPRESSING THE SENSE OF THE 
SENATE REGARDING THE 
TREATMENT OF WOMEN AND 
GIRLS BY THE TALIBAN IN AF-
GHANISTAN 

BOXER AMENDMENT NO. 305 

Mr. GRAMM (for Mrs. BOXER) pro-
posed an amendment to the resolution 
(S. Res. 68) expressing the sense of the 
Senate regarding the treatment of 
women and girls by the Taliban in Af-
ghanistan; as follows: 

On page 3, line 4, strike ‘‘the’’ and insert 
‘‘any’’. 

BOXER AMENDMENT NO. 306 

Mr. GRAMM (for Mrs. BOXER) pro-
posed an amendment to the preamble 
to the resolution, S. Res. 68, supra; as 
follows: 

Amend the preamble to read as follows: 
Whereas millions of women and girls living 

under Taliban rule Afghanistan are denied 
their basic human rights; 

Whereas according to the Department of 
State and international human rights orga-
nizations, the Taliban continues to commit 
widespread and well-documented human 
rights abuses, in gross violation of inter-
nationally accepted norms; 

Whereas, according to the United States 
Department of State Country Report on 

Human Rights Practices (hereafter ‘‘1998 
State Department Human Rights Report’’), 
violence against women in Afghanistan oc-
curs frequently, including beatings, rapes, 
forced marriages, disappearances, 
kidnapings, and killings; 

Whereas women and girls under Taliban 
rule are generally barred from working, 
going to school, leaving their homes without 
an immediate male family member as chap-
erone, and visiting doctors, hospitals or clin-
ics; 

Whereas according to the 1998 State De-
partment Human Rights Report, gender re-
strictions by the Taliban continue to inter-
fere with the delivery of humanitarian as-
sistance to women and girls in Afghanistan; 

Whereas according to the 1998 State De-
partment Human Rights Report, under 
Taliban rule women are forced to don a head- 
to-toe garment known as a burqa, which has 
only a mesh screen for vision, and many 
women found in public not wearing a burqa, 
or wearing a burqa that does not properly 
cover the ankles, are beaten by Taliban mili-
tiamen; 

Whereas according to the 1998 State De-
partment Human Rights Report, some poor 
women under Taliban rule cannot afford the 
cost of a burqa and thus are forced to remain 
at home or risk beatings if they go outside 
the home without one; 

Whereas according to the 1998 State De-
partment Human Rights Report, the lack of 
a burqa has resulted in the inability of some 
women under Taliban rule to get necessary 
medical care because they cannot leave 
home; 

Whereas according to the 1998 State De-
partment Human Rights Report, women 
under Taliban rule reportedly have been 
beaten if their shoe heels click when they 
walk; 

Whereas according to the 1998 State De-
partment Human Rights Report, under 
Taliban rule women in homes must not be 
visible from the street, and houses with fe-
male occupants must have their windows 
painted over; 

Whereas according to the 1998 State De-
partment Human Rights Report, under 
Taliban rule women are not allowed to drive, 
and taxi drivers reportedly have been beaten 
if they take unescorted women as pas-
sengers; 

Whereas according to the 1998 State De-
partment Human Rights Report, women 
under Taliban rule are forbidden to enter 
mosques or other places of worship; and 

Whereas women and girls of all ages under 
Taliban rule have suffered needlessly and 
even died from curable illness because they 
have been turned away from health care fa-
cilities because of their gender: Now, there-
fore, be it 
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AUTHORITY FOR COMMITTEES TO 
MEET 

COMMITTEE ON AGRICULTURE, NUTRITION, AND 
FORESTRY 

Mr. LOTT. Mr. President, I ask unan-
imous consent that the Committee on 
Agriculture, Nutrition, and Forestry, 
be allowed to meet during the session 
of the Senate on Wednesday May 5, 
1999. The purpose of this meeting will 
be: (1) To consider the nomination of 
Thomas J. Erickson to be a Commis-
sioner of the Commodity Futures Trad-
ing Commission; and (2) to discuss agri-
cultural trade options. 
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